
mmSymposium
Interviews for Carolina Sym-

posium committee posts will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday in the Sym-
posium office in Y Building.
Applicants may sign up thereor at GM. Applications will be
accepted through Monday.

Looking Good
The weatherman says enjoy

i i if i iif it ti Jubilee. Clear skies will prevail
today, except for a chance of
afternoon showers. Ilawevcr,
they won't loose enough rain to
wash out the festivities.
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In MRC AwardsJubilee
Takes Off HPcV lop

j .Residence Hall Trophies
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row, left to
President William
F. Sharp, and

AFROTC

dress to the dorm presidents,
MRC representatives and
guests.

Secretary Paul Russell pre-
sented certificates of recogni-
tion to the MRC dormitory rep--

S
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WATCHING THE REVIEW: Waiting for the
Navy ROTC Drum and Bugle Corps to pass in
review are (front row, left to right) Lt. Col.
Gordon Kage, Major WilUam Garrison, (back

right) Consolidated University
C. Friday, Chancellor Paul

Capt. Rex Warner.
Photo by UNC Photo --Lab

Craige Residence Hall re-
ceived first place awards in two
categories and the leader of the
Mavericks was recognized as
best dormitory president at the
Men's Residence Council's an
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At Military Fete
the Air Force ROTC, the Uni-

versity and the community. He
presented The Air Force Com-
mendation Medal issued by the
Air Force in recognition of
Kage's service to the ROTC pro-
gram since he came to Caro-
lina in 1959.

Kage, retiring after 28 years
in the Air Force, graduated
from Coe College, Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa, in 1936. He received
his reserve commission through
the ROTC program the same
year.

Since being called to active
duty in 1942, he served in vari-
ous command and staff posi-
tions in Illinois, Ohio, California,
Guam iand Japan.

He also served in the Secre-.- .,

tary of Air Staff s office and'
the Reserve Forces Policy
Board Office in Washington,

Tonight
The Four Preps will kick off

Jubilee UNC's biggest an
nual all - campus weekend
tomght at 7 p.m. m Polk Place
. . . hopefully.

Student, faculty and adminis-
trative opposition to Jubilee pol-

icies this year has made it a
highly controversial issue. But
the fervor has died down now,
Jubilee is peacefully settled in
Polk Place, and everyone is!

anxious for it to begin.
Student Body President Pau

Dickson issued this statement
yesterday regarding Jubilee
conduct:

In the event of rain Jubilee
will be moved to Memorial HaL
and tickets will go on sale at a
first come, first serve basis.

Each UNC student and his
date will be admitted with an
ID card, as well as be allowed
two guests. Date tcikets may
still be picked up at GM Infor
mation desk. Figures yesterday
indicated that 1277 had been is
sued and were still going stead
ily.

The Athletic Department
Tuesday announced that there
will be no charge for date tick-
ets for baseball games during
Jubilee. Students may get free
date passes upon presentation
of ID cards at the ticket booth
at Emerson Stadium before
game time.

The Tar Heels will meet
Clemson at 3 p.m. today and
South Carolina at 2:30 p.m. Sat-
urday.

Following the Four Preps to-

night a combo party featuring
the Jammers Combo will be
held in the parking lot between
Caldwell and Bynum Hall until
12 midnight.

Tonight's free flick features
Janet Leigh and Tony Perkins
in the Alfred Hitchcock thriller
"Psycho." It will be shown at
6, 8, and 10 p.m. in Carroll Hall.

'. Saturday's festivities begin at
3 p.m. in Polk Place with the
Modern Folk Quartet followed
by the Platters and a local stu-
dent dance band, the Sinfonians,
at 8 p.m.

"The time was changed from
7 p.m. because of the Platters'
crowded schedule," GM Direc-
tor Howard Henry stated yes-
terday. He added that the Dy-
namics combo party in the By-
num - Caldwell parking lot will
remain as scheduled until 12
midnight.

Showing at 4, 7, and 10 p.m.
will be Saturday's free flick,
"Peyton Place," starring Carol
Linley.

Late permission until 2 a.m.
for coeds will be granted Satur-
day night only. Friday night the
regular one o'clock closing hour
will be observed.

Sunday's finale will be "coun-
try style," featuring the Johnny
Cash show with June Carter,
the Statler Brothers Quartet and
the Tennessee Three at 2:30
p.m. in Polk Place.

Two Sunday cinemas
"Thunder Over Mexico" and
"Blood of A Poet" will be
shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Faculty members and famines
are invited to Jubilee but no
children will be admitted with-
out parental accompaniment.

On

hall took first place in both
Outstanding and Most Improved

Hall judging.

"

A. Dt. FRAZIER HOLDS THREE TROPHIES
presented to him at Wednesday night's MRC
Awards Program. Frazier, president of Craige,
was awarded the Best Dorm President trophy,

tiree

resentatives, citing their part in
the improvement of the counf
this year.

Russell then introduced ou
going president Jim Fulhvooc
who addressed the roup, com
menting on the progress that th
MRC has made this year, espy
cially m reference to the group'
image among the students.

He praised the members
the council for their work in the
organization of the new Resi-
dence College system, and chal-
lenged them to carry on the
trend of progress, particularly
in improving the MRC court.

Emcee Sonny Pepper, new
president, then made the pres-
entation of trophies on behalf
of the council.

The award for outstanding
MRC Residence hall represen-
tative went to Wayne Cannday, '

who has served this year as
MRC representative for Manly.

The bulk of the large gold
cups went to the Maverick dele-
gation.

A. D.' Frazier was presented
with the trophy for outstanding
dormitory president.

Frazier also carried home
first place trophies in the two
areas of residence hall judging,
having the Most. Improved and
the Most Outstanding Dormitory
overall.

Craige has been in the news
throughout this year for work
on such outstanding projects as
the formation of the Maverick
House "night club" and the
Maverick "Push to Durham to
collect money for the Heart
Fund."

Everett received second place
honors in the Outstanding Resi-
dence Hall judging, and Stacy
took the trophy for third.

Ehringhaus also received a
trophy for having the Most Out-
standing dormitory for the year
1963-6- 4.

The trophy failed to arrive in
time for the awards program
last year.

After the awards were made,
new officers of the MRC were
officially sworn in. They arc
Sonny. Pepper, president; Bob
Payton, vice - president; Paul
Russell, secretary; Howard Cro-ke- r,

treasurer; and Wayne
Cannady, vice - chairman of
the court.

Mrs. UNC
Today and tomorrow are the

last days students will be able
to vote for their favorite UNC
wife in the "Mrs. UNC" con-
test sponsored by local mer-
chants.

Ten women sponsored by lo-

cal student wives clubs are
competing, and their pictures
appear at each polling area.

Anyone interested in voting
may do so in any store in
Chapel Hill which displays a
"Mrs. UNC" announcement.

Voters may cast their ballots
in all stores participating, and
are only limited to casting one
vote at each store per day.

007
me between scenes. It was my
first day on the beach so she
offered me some sun tan lotion,
but it was too late. I was
burned to a crisp."

Patty said that a helicopter
swooped down from overhead
once with CBS written on it.
"They were filming for the Ed
Sullivan show last Sunday. I
didn't see myself on TV
though," she laughed.

The film is being shot in
Great Britain and the Bahamas
in "Panavision and technicol-
or," she said. The original story
was written by Ian Flemming
in conjunction with Kevin Mc-Clo- ry

and Jack Whittingham.
"Thunderball" will cost much

more than "Goldfinger," be-

cause one - fifth of the film will
be shot under water. "Goldfin-
ger cost only $2.8 million and
they have already grossed $45
million from it," she said.
"Thunderball" should come to
almost $6 million to produce.

Patty said she saw Connery's
children playing on the beach
but Mrs. Connery was nowhere
to be seen. She asked publicity
director Carlile why. 'His wife
wouldn't set foot on a James
Bond set for a million dollars!"

(Continued on Page 3)

Marines Retaliate Against1
Snipers In Santo Domingo'

nual awards program in the
main lounge of Graham Memor-
ial Wednesday night.

Newly - elected vice - presi-
dent of. the MRC Bob Payton
presented the welcoming ad
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and his residence
the Most
Men's Residence

Salvador embassy also had been
attacked. He gave no further
details.

Marine units supervised the
withdrawal of Americans to
ships off shore.

On the fifth day of fighting
in this Caribbean country there
were these other developments:

France ordered two war-
ships from Martinique to the
Dominican Republic to evacu-
ate any French citizens who
feel their lives are in danger.

As expected, the Soviet Un-

ion, Red China and Communist
Cuba assailed the landing of
U. S. Marines in such terms as
"monstrous," "cynical," "hid-

eous" and "a threadbare pre

calendar, and I had a whole
block to myself!" she said.

When they arrived on the set,
Patty said, they were filming
a helicopter scene. Rik Van-Nutte- r

(who plays Felix Leiter,
Bond's CIA connection) and
Bond were there. Bond was in
the water.

"I was shocked when I saw
three shark fins circling around
Bond. But,, in the nick of time
he was rescued and the three
"fins" came out of hte water
and took off their scuba gear."

The scene in which Bond is
supposed to pick up the secret-messag- e

wrapped in the shirt,
they kept having to shoot it over
and ever, Patty said.

"Two- - motor boats were
moved into . position and the di-

rector (Terence Young, who al-

so made "Dr. No" and "From
Russia, Witn Love") called out:
that they were ready to start
filming." Bond and his two fem-- .

mine opposites swam ouohe
"I, along with the photogra-

phers moved out into the water
and aboard the press boat to
watch the filming. Many spec-

tators stood along the shore."
Bond's two opposites in the

scene were Martine Eeswick,

Chief

D. C, before coming here to
nead the Department of Air Sci
ence.

Kage has also received the
Tar Heel Colonel Award in rec
ognition of his pronounced inter-
est in the United States Air
Force and dedicated work in the
AFROTC program.

This Award was founded in
1948 to recognize exceptional
contributions to the AFROTC
program at UNC.

Kage's post is being filled by
Lt. Col. Kenneth W. Slaker who
has just recently returned from
a tour of duty in Semback, Ger-
many.

Kage and his wife have de-
cided to remain in ChaDel Hill
where he will be assistant vice-preside- nt

of Central Carolina
Bank. They have three daugh-
ters.
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President Dickson Says
'No Police' At Jubilee

Student Body President Paul. Dickson yesterday issued
this statement on Jubilee.

"A meeting of the administration and student leaders
was held yesterday afternoon to discuss Jubilee. It was
again announced by Howard Henry, Director of Graham Me-

morial, that Jubilee would be held in Polk Place and that
students and their, guests would be admitted at entrance
points that would be manned by GM personnel. It was
agreed by a majority of the students, my staff not included,
that there would be no coolers allowed at Jubilee or any
other function of a similar nature. I would like to remind
students that there should be no public display of alcoholic
beverages and no intoxication.

"It was the consensus of the committee members Tues-
day that I instruct the Attorney General to establish a stu-

dent "police force" to control student discipline. Such action
is not only hypocritical but unnecessary. The Honor and
Campus Codes are effective because the student body wants
them to be. We, the student body, make the system work.
We can control the conduct at Jubilee ourselves. There will
be no police force.

"I want to urge you to have a good time, but also
caution you ' to abide by the Campus Code. The Attorney
General has' said that those who do not abide by the codes
will be subject to prosecution by the student judiciary."

Retiring
Honored

Retiring Professor of Areo-spac-e

Studies, Lt. Col. Gordon
D. Kage, was honored by the
entire Air Force and Naval
ROTC units in a Pass in Review
Ceremony held on Fetzer Field
yesterday afternoon. A Pass in
Review for a retiring command'
er is long established tradition
in the military.

Consolidated University Pres-
ident, William C. Friday, deliv-
ered the main address in which
he cited Kage's fine work with

ADA Chapter
To Be Formed

Support for the formation of a
local chapter of the Americans
for Democratic Action (ADA)
was voiced Wednesday night at
a meeting of interested faculty
members and students in the
Faculty Lounge.

A discussion on what the pur-
pose of a local chapter should
be was led by UNC graduate
student Phil Pavlik.
" "Several people in the De-
partment of Political Science
wanted an all - inclusive group
or forum for liberal viewpoints
and causes," Pavlik said.

He proposed that a local ADA
chapter be formed to serve as
a "clearing - house" for other
liberal groups.

Possible ADA involvement in
such local issues as The Speak-
er Ban Law, Negro housing,
civil rights and the peace move-
ment was discussed.

An organizational meeting for
a local ADA chapter will be
held during the first week of
slimmer school.

Alumnus
Featured
In Magazine

i '

The Daily Tar Heel and the
University were mentioned in
the3pages of Time Magazine
this week in an article in the
"Press" section about former
DTH reporter Vermont Connec-
ticut Royster.

Royster was recently elected
president of the American So-

ciety of Newspaper Editors.
He graduated from Carolina

in 1936 and went to New York,
and according to Time, he was
fired from a news service and
"turned down by almost every
paper in town."

Finally, he was hired by the
Wall Street Journal, says Time,
"on a temporary basis, and
claims that' he is still a tempo-
rary fill-i- n, though now he hap-
pens to be editor."

Royster was raised in Raleigh
and went to prep school in Bell
Buckle, Tenn., and then to UNC
where he worked for the Daily
Tar Heel. Elected to Phi Eeta
Kappa, "he was as busy as a

.bumble-bee,-" Time reports.
He won a Pulitzer Prize in

1953 for editorial writing and
was named editor of the Journal
in 1953.

"Royster is a North Carolina
boy who was shrewd enough not
to shed all his country ways in
the big city," Time writes. "He
still has a fetching Southern
drawl, a dry wit that takes peo-
ple by surprise, and a name that

SANTO DOMINGO, Domini-
can Republic (AP) U. S. Ma-

rines went into action against
snipers in this revolt - torn cap-
ital yesterday less than 24 hours
after their landing to safeguard
Americans caught in a Domini-
can civil war.

Snipers opened up on the
U. . S. embassy from concealed
positions and a detachment of
marines fired back from the
cover of automobiles parked on
the tree - shaded lawn. The fir-
ing lasted less than 15 minutes
and there were no reported cas-
ualties.

In Washington, a State De-

partment spokesman said the
sniper fire was "reasonably
heavy" and added that the El

cation Witli

text."
At the United Nations, U.S.

chief . delegate Adlai Stevenson
told the Security Council the
marine landing was "to protect
American citizens still there
and escort them to safety from
the country." Some Latin Amer-
ican diplomats predicted pri-
vately the reaction to the land-
ing would be bad in their coun-
tries and would help Fidel Cas-
tro.

In Washington, the Organ-
ization of American States ap-
pealed for an end to the fight-
ing. Some congressmen blamed
communists for the strife.

There were about 2,000 Amer-
icans remaining in the country.

Agent
who played in the gypsy scene
in "From. Russia, .With Love,"
and Claudine Auger (the brun-
ette on Bond's lap in the photo),
the leading lady, Domino.

"Miss Beswick crawled into
the boat farthest from the plat-
form, while Connery and Miss
Auger (Domino) swam to the
other boat.

" 'Stand by shooting.'
" ?Turn over.'
" 'Scene 414, take two.'

- "'Action.' -

"Bond swam to the boat,
where Domino was standing. He
climbed in and struggled brief-
ly with her, then jumped back,
splashing water into the boat.

"'Cut.'
"The scene began again."
This time Bond 'almost fell

over when Domino started the
engine: The next time Bond
dropped the shirt into the water.

"In all, they had to shoot the
scene five , times," Patty said,
"but they finally got everything
worked out."

Patty spent the whole day
with publicity director Tom Car-hi- e.

"He kept introducing me
to different people in the
movie," she said. "I never knew
who I was going to meet next."

"Martine Beswick talked to

at

- -- - " i

eight other members of the Al-

pha Gamma Delta sorority. She
said that she had arranged to
visit the "Thunderball" film set
before she had left for her week-lon-g

vacation.
Patty wrote to the publicity

people for the film a few weeks
before vacation and she re-

ceived word "the day before I
left" that she would be welcome
on the set. She is an employee
for the Raleigh News and Ob-

server.
"When I arrived I contacted

Tom Carlile, the publicity direc-
tor of "Thunderball," and he
invited me to a cocktail party
at exclusive Emerald Beach
Hotel. We discussed the movie
and its background that eve-
ning."

The next morning at 10 a.m.
Patty was taken to the set on
the western tip of the island.
She had arranged with the News
and Observer and Carlile to
"cover" the filming of "Thun-
derball" for her newspaper.
Carlile had provided her with
photographs of all the stars in
the film.

At the hotel Carlile had a
large calendar on the wall
snowing his schedule for each

day. There were blocks on the

By ANDY MYERS
DTH Staff Writer

Tanned, square - shouldered,
and not a day over 35, agent
007 deftly reached over the
gunwale of the speeding boat
for a secret message wrapped
in a shirt that was tossed to
him from a waiting skiff.

The shirt fell into the water
as they sped past the waiting
craft.

"Cut! Cut!" the director
yelled through a megaphone.

They had to shoot the scene
over. James Bond, alias Sean
Connery or agent 007, motioned
to his bikinied feminine pilot,
co - star Claudine Auger, to take
the boat back to position.

The scene was Nassau, on lo-

cation of the filming of the lat-

est James Bond thriller "Thun-
derball," which will be released
by United Artists next Decem-
ber.

UNC journalism major Patty
Nash, of Lowell who was in
Nassau during spring vacation,
said it was a "dream come
true" to watch James Bond in
action. "He's much cuter in
real life than he is in the mov-

ies," she says.
Patty went to Nassau wioi

JAMES BOND, alias Sean Connery and Claudine Auger, his
knockout co-st- ar in the new Agent 007 flick "Thunderball,"
frolic tfn the Bahama Island location of the film, UNC student
Patty Nash was there with them. Connery's "much cuter than
in the movies," she said.stands out even in New York."


